The evolution of alternate modes of development may occur through genetic changes in metamorphic timing. This hypothesis was examined by crossing salamanders that express alternate developmental modes: metamorphosis vs. paedomorphosis. Three strains were used in the crossing design: Ambystoma tigrinum tigrinum (Att ; metamorph), wild-caught A. mexicanum (Am ; paedomorph), and laboratory Am (paedomorph genotypes discriminated distributions of early and late metamorphosing individuals. Two forms of phenotypic variation are contributed by met : continuous variation of metamorphic age and expression of discrete, alternate morphs. We suggest that the evolution of paedomorphosis is associated with genetic changes that delay metamorphic timing in biphasic life cycles.
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A LTERNATE modes of development are often obarchitectures that underlie heterochronic, evolutionary transitions. served within and between closely related species.
Like the majority of frogs and toads, many salaman-A number of classic examples have been studied, includders undergo an obligate metamorphosis that allows for ing flight and flightless forms of insects, feeding and the exploitation of both aquatic and terrestrial habitats nonfeeding echinoderm larvae, and metamorphic and during ontogeny. However, some salamander species nonmetamorphic salamanders (Roff 1986 ; Matsuda express an alternate developmental mode in which they 1987 ; Raff 1996; West-Eberhard 2004) . These examforego metamorphosis and remain in the aquatic habiples indicate a taxonomically widespread potential for tat throughout their lifetimes ( Figure 1 ). Nonmetamorthe evolution of discrete, morphological characteristics phic forms are termed paedomorphic because they mainthat allow for novel and alternative life histories. In each tain juvenile features of the ancestral condition as they of these cases, the phenotypic transition is explainable mature reproductively into large, larval forms (Gould using "heterochronic" terms that describe how develop-1977) . The exemplar of salamander paedomorphosis is ment evolves through changes in the timing in which the Mexican axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum). Ambystoma characters are expressed during ontogeny (Gould 1977) . mexicanum (Am) belongs to a group of several closely For example, the evolution of salamander paedomorphorelated species collectively known as the tiger salamansis presumably required a genetic change that blocked der species complex (Shaffer and McKnight 1996) . the initiation of metamorphosis, and this resulted in Salamanders of this complex occupy a variety of North larval-form adults. Although such description is useful American breeding habitats ranging from temporary for explaining evolutionary shifts in development, it vernal pools to large permanent lakes. Among these provides little insight about the structure of genetic habitats, populations are highly variable for metamorphic timing and expression of paedomorphosis. Some populations express metamorphosis (e.g., A. tigrinum tigrinum, Att) or paedomorphosis like Am, while in other niches (Wilbur and Collins 1973; Sprules 1974) . Paedomorphic tiger salamanders are found in newly created habitats like cattle watering troughs and wastewater treatment ponds (Rose and Armentrout 1975; Collins 1981) , as well as in stable, large lake systems (Shaffer 1984) . We examined the genetic contribution of a majoreffect QTL (met) that is strongly associated with the discrete expression of metamorphosis vs. paedomorphosis in interspecific crosses using Att and a laboratory strain of Am (Voss and Shaffer 1997) (Voss 1995; Voss and Shaffer 1997, 2000) (Table 1) . Here we describe a newly identified and highly informative expressed sequence tag marker for met called contig325. This marker is informative in the majority of Ambystoma species (data not shown) and thus represents an important new candidate for studies of developmental timing variation in natural populations. We also describe a large, newly created backcross population using wildcaught Am individuals called WILD2. WILD2 and the smaller WILD1 backcrosses (Voss and Shaffer 2000) ground effects. To test this idea, we examined contig325 within the context of all available backcross populations (LAB, WILD1, and WILD2) to infer genetic changes The WILD2 backcrosses were created to obtain the largestever segregating population for genetic analysis of Ambystoma that have modified the paedomorphic response of the (Smith 2002) . WILD2 was created using Am individuals colnatural Am population during domestication of the lablected from Lake Xochimilco to make F 1 hybrids and first oratory strain at Indiana University (The Axolotl Colgeneration descendants of wild-caught Am to make backony). Because WILD2 is the largest Att/Am backcross crosses. The F 1 hybrids were generated from a single cross and resource ever obtained (N ϭ 457), we were also able to backcross offspring were generated using three male Am and four female Att/Am hybrids. A total of nine backcross families accurately and reliably assess the genetic contribution compose WILD2 (Table 2) . Artificial insemination was used in of met to a second form of phenotypic variation: continuall crosses (Armstrong and Duhon 1989; Voss 1995). ous variation in metamorphic timing. Our results show Rearing conditions: The rearing methods for offspring from that met contributes genetically to both discrete and LAB and WILD1 were described previously (Voss 1995 experiment all individuals were maintained in a single room within which the temperature fluctuated from 19Њ-22Њ. Individuals were reared in separate containers and rotated within the room after water changes to reduce effects of spatial tem-MATERIALS AND METHODS perature variation. Larvae were fed freshly hatched Artemia Genetic crosses: We compared phenotypic and genotypic twice daily for their first 30 days posthatching. After day 20, segregation ratios that were obtained from three different posthatching diets were supplemented with small (Ͻ1 cm) backcross resources. Three strains were used to make the backCalifornia black worms (Lumbriculus). During this time, indicrosses: wild-caught Att, wild-caught Am, and laboratory Am viduals were provided with fresh water and cups after every ( Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). The LAB and WILD1 backcrosses have third feeding. On day 30, larvae were transferred to 16-oz been described (Voss 1995; Voss and Shaffer 2000) . For plastic bowls, after which they were fed California black worms LAB, Am were obtained from the Indiana University Axolotl exclusively and water was changed every third day. Finally, at Colony strain; for WILD1, Am were collected from their natu-80 days posthatching all individuals were transferred to 4-liter ral habitat at Lake Xochimilco, Mexico D.F., Mexico. In these plastic containers and were otherwise maintained under the and the WILD2 crosses described below, Att were obtained from same regimen as the previous 50 days, until completion of metamorphosis or the end of the experiment (day 350). The the same source population in Tennessee (Charles Sullivan). min). DNA was isolated from all individuals using a previously described phenol extraction method (Voss 1993) . Primer seFor WILD2, the experiment was terminated on day 350, at which point no individuals had completed metamorphosis quences for amplifying contig325 are forward, 5Ј-GTGAAGT CAGTGATGAAAGTCCATGT-3Ј, and reverse, 5Ј-CTAGGA within the previous 3 weeks. All remaining individuals showed no sign of having initiated metamorphosis (no apparent re-TACCAGTGGGAGAGTGTAAT-3Ј. Genotypes were assayed by restriction digestion of PCR products with a diagnostic AluI gression of the tail fin or external gills) and were scored as paedomorphs.
restriction enzyme (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) and agarose gel electrophoresis. Genotyping: A total of 98, 112, and 457 individuals from LAB, WILD1, and WILD2, respectively, were genotyped for Linkage analysis: Linkage and QTL mapping studies were performed using the software package MapMakerQTXb19 contig325, a molecular marker that was isolated as a result of ongoing EST and genetic linkage mapping projects that (http:/ /www.mapmanager.org/mmQTX.html; Meer et al. 2004) . Linkage distance and arrangement among contig325 generate genome resources for Ambystoma research (http:/ / salamander.uky.edu). This marker was isolated from an Am and previously described amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLP) (Voss and Shaffer 1997) was estimated using tail regeneration blastema cDNA library (Putta et al. 2004) . Additional coding sequence for this EST was obtained by the Kosambi mapping function at a linkage threshold of P ϭ , N ϭ 497). Significantly lowerIdentification of a highly informative EST marker for met: The met QTL was originally identified in LAB using than-expected numbers of paedomorphs (19%) were also observed in WILD1 (Voss and Shaffer 2000) . Thus, AFLPs and interval mapping (Voss and Shaffer 1997 Am genotypes were paedocompletion of metamorphosis or failed to metamorphose by day 350. There were no significant differences morphic). Observation of the same pattern of segregation between WILD1 and WILD2 suggests no sex linkage in survival probability among crosses. In total, the nine or maternal effect on the segregation of genotypes and chrony (Gould 1977; Roff 1986; Matsuda 1987 Am genotypes that form adults. In support of this idea, we found that within were associated with paedomorphosis was 4.5 times higher interspecific crosses using Am and metamorphic Att, the in LAB than in WILD1 and WILD2. This indicates a gesegregation of genotypes at a major-effect QTL (met) netic difference in the basis of paedomorphosis between was associated with the expression of metamorphosis the natural and domestic strains of Am.
vs. paedomorphosis. This result supports the long-held Continuous variation for age at metamorphosis and idea that paedomorphosis in Am evolved via saltation association with met: The large number of metamorphic (Goldschmidt 1940; Gould 1977 Gould , 1981 ; Tompkins individuals in both genotypic classes from the WILD2 1978; Ambros 1988; McKinney and McNamara 1991; panel provided the opportunity to test for association Voss 1995; Voss and Shaffer 1997; Futuyma 1998) . between contig325 and a second form of metamorphic However, we also identified differences in gene effect timing variation: age at metamorphosis. We examined that have evolved rapidly between the laboratory and timing of metamorphosis only for those individuals that wild strains of Am (Voss and Shaffer 2000) , and we did undergo a metamorphosis. Age at metamorphosis found that met contributed to a second form of phenovaried continuously from 115 to 300 days in WILD2. Am revealed two overlapping yet distinct domorphosis is associated with genetic changes that distributions ( Figure 3 ; Table 2 paedomorphic developmental modes that isolate lincontribute differently to the underlying genetic archieages and promote speciation (Shaffer 1984)-are aptecture or that LAB and WILD genetic backgrounds parently linked by a common genetic architecture. Seinfluence the probability of paedomorphosis differlection for met alleles that increase or decrease age at ently. Although we cannot differentiate between these metamorphosis is expected to allow the evolution of a two possibilities, the genetic basis of paedomorphosis continuum of metamorphic timing phenotypes. Beclearly differs between the natural population and a cause met did not account for all of the variation in recently derived laboratory strain of Am, thus indicating metamorphic timing in WILD2, it is likely that other the potential for rapid evolution of genetic architecture.
loci make a contribution to continuous variation (Voss This -1973) . In more predictable ephemeral ponds, selection sion of paedomorphosis to a greater degree in the labois expected to favor alleles that delay metamorphic timratory strain, as assayed by our interspecific crossing ing because larvae that attain larger body sizes have design. Thus, although paedomorphosis has been cited increased survival probabilities after metamorphosis as a classic example of heterochrony by a major gene (Semlitsch et al. 1988 ). In our study, inheritance of effect, our study shows that factors beyond a single major the same met genotype was associated with delayed metagene are important in discrete trait expression in Am. morphosis and expression of paedomorphosis. Because Genetic basis of continuous variation: variation in both of these life history strategies would be favored in metamorphic age: Because the WILD backcrosses yielded a stable aquatic habitat, we propose that the evolution a large number of metamorphosing offspring reared of paedomorphosis in Am occurred gradually via selecunder identical conditions, we were able to estimate the tion for delayed metamorphic timing. Overall, our recontribution of met to variation in metamorphic age.
sults provide a framework for understanding how meta- 
